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BIO GBA25DE LODGE NO.

SI A-- F-- A. 1L Isi-

dore Jfarts, "W. if.;
G. Natanson, S. "W.;
w. A. 5Te3le, SecrfetMT7;

8.W;, Bobt.
PalzelL Treasurer; B. C.
Jfscy, J. "W; B. H. Wallis
J. D.; G. W. Miller,
Trier. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

jjeetoi flrit and third Tuesday In each month.
EXCELSIOB LODGE SO.

IQ.LO.O.F.-OFFICE- -

rfonn jn.nayiics,i"uuio i

P&&f&&&rk Grand; Frank Smith
Vica Grand; John S. j
btncfce, Treasurer; vie

or Eslyr Jr., Secretary; M. J. Fletcher, 3itting
aast Grand, Qua. F-- Tilghman District Deputy
Urand blaster. The Lodge meets at 7:30 p. m.
Pvery Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and
Gil Odd Fedovrs In good standing are cordially
invited to attend.

EKiGirra of honobS
LODGE HO. 3730. OF.
FT EBS.
Dictator; JesseO.Vheel
er.Vice Dictator: Chas.
F Tilghnam; Assistant

PastDictator; H. Sherwood
Srtor'-iBTSharp- Financial Beporter; A.Turk.

Guide;
SoXGlLG8uardomingoBayidesen- -

oSTLje Tmeets second aourth Tuesdays

of each month.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TA&ES b. wells,

ATTOKJtEY ATLAW.

Jaee Seeosd Floor Bio Graiae BaOroad Bunding

JSrovmsviUe : : : : i i --' Texas

p H GOODRICH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

DEALER IS EEAL ESTATE

Complete Abstracts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

tr- - p H. MARIS,

LAWYER AND LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON

. GOOD SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Levee Street.
BrovinsviUe::::::i::i:::::':i:Texas

T ' "fTNO. I. KLEIBER,

ATTO&NEY-AT-LA-W.

Brownsville, Texas
Will practice in-an- of the

courts of tho State when specially
employed.

T . RENTFRO.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will practice in all Federal and

State Courts

ISrownsvillei Texas

TTA& H.-- EDWARDS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Land Titles Investigated, and

Abstracts Furnished.
BidMgo: : Texas

Ailce & Brownsville

OTApr PO
u I nllL UUi

OJOSIOTEKQ AT ALICE WTTH SAX A3TO5I0

ABA25SAS PASS and JfEXIOAH NATION

AL Eill ways--

thiB Line Carries the United
States Mail m Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Stages Leave Alice and Browns

fille Daily at 6 s. to (Sun
days included) and arrive

at Destination the . "
next Evening.

KATES O FAfiE."

Round Trip Ticket .... 5 22.50

One Trip.. ...... . 15.00
Children uilder 12 years half fare.
Children under five vears free

h L lEMOti, Ijt., Brownsfilis, Tex,

THOS BEYtfOST
m.m mm

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS, FBI DAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1897.

aREAT SE3M BESTB8YER1

DARBYS
mWTO! A WTOI

IlHEitlBflV'm iH i ;u hum
(ozonized chlorine.)

Disinfectant, Deodorizer lutiseptit.
FOB SAFETY, CLEANUHESS AND COMFORT

USE IT IN EVERY SIGK-RSG-

Will keep the atmosphere pure
and wholesome; removing aH
bad odors front any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs,
infection from all Fevers,
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Scarlet Fever has never beta
known to occur where the Fluid was freely used.

YELLOW tEYBH has

00MTA0IGM 1 Uick Voiirr had ta
ken place, its use in
SMALL-PO- will fss-vs-

The
worst cases of Diph

theria have yielded to it. Attendants on
tlio Sick will secure Protection from In-
fectious Diseases by using: the Fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or used as a wash. It
allays inflammation and corrects offen-
sive discharges. The Tlnld Is a certain
euro for Diarrheas, Dysentery and In-
flammation of the Bowels. Being Alka-
line lit its nature it will often afford
complete relief from. Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J. Marion Sims, M. D., Jos.
Le Conte, M. D., Prof. H. T. Lupton, Bishop Geo.
F.Pierce. Bishop V. M. Wightxnan. Rev. Chas, F.
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.
Stsoheas. Hon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

ZEiLEH & Ga,PfcUadJpbia.

Dr. R,P. Undersoil

DENTIST.
Office, Second Ploor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to 12 am. and 1 to 6 p m;

Brownsville, Texas.

I am closing
out my large
stock of

At and below

Cost.
Am closing out to retire from business

and "will sell

KEGARDJLESS OF COST,
Call earlj and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting: of handsome millinerev
notions and dry goods, I will sell stock in
DUih. ab anu ociuw cosi un ca&y icjui.ij
ggJobbers will find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A. Lorfoer,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg &
Kaphaefs

Can be found ft full assortment

of Stetson lints, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens, Fane7 rug?, Ma-

ttings Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

EGW&&S2 I.
GUJSTOM MOUSZ

a:kt

MERCHANDISE BROKER

Consignments Snlicitea.

Brownsville, Texas

HECEirES Bir
A. P, 33AH&SBA,

On eveiy Steam et
Fresh California evaporated fruits,

prunes, mince meat pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olives
in kegs, pickles, roastedpeanuts--, citroii,
cm rants, dates, raisins, fine assortment
of candies, extracts, Scotch bacalao,
fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanuts, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, aprlcotSj etc, in heavy
syrup.

Will recieve- - by next steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.,

Will keep on hand afresh line of
roceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur
niture.. Give" mda call.

A. P. BARREDAJ

fewlliUC Sore Xhrott, Copperas
. KnAfC tUU Colored Spots, AeheeTOM Soretftg

BfDleers in Mouth. Write COOS95
i BCHBT CO., S07 Masonic tTeapIej
j BJCMeazo, UI tor proofs oC ceres. Cal-f- i
ratal, So,eO0. "Worst cafes cared, la ISp

I Be?.5 dJ glPgg3 Txde: free.. Sja

THE KLONDIKE OP TEXAS.

Gold Mine Near Llano Is Yield
ing Very Rich Ore.

San Antonio, Texas Septem

ber6.FaIl details were di
vnlged here today of the mys
terioas Llano gold mine, con-

cerning which so many vague
rnmors have been floating
around for the last two weeks.
The information was given out
by Colonel A. C. Schry ver, a
prominent capitalist of this
city, who has exclusive control
of the mine. The mine has so
far proved a new bonanza, and
its development has not been
well begun yet. Ore thai; has
been expertly assayed nearly a
hundred times and proved rich
with gold dust, is being mined
in immense quantities daily by
a force of twenty men. Some of
the ore yields several hundred
dollars to the ton, and Colonel
Scbryver estimates on a conser
vative basis that the average
yield will not be lees than $100
to tlie ton.

5?he mine iB located exactly
five miles northwest of Llano
on a hill in the pasture of a
preacher known as Parson
Heath. He has long maintained
that there was gold in his land,
but no one over paid much at-

tention to himantil the first
part of July, when he sent some
ore to Colonel Schryver. The
latter was at first inclined to

throw it away; but, simply out
of curiosity, sent it to El Paso
to be examined in an assaying
machine, which he formerly
used in a silver mine he owned
near that city. The result of
the assay caused Colonel
Schryver to take a trip to Lla
no, and he secured a six
months' option on Parson
Heath's land for S350, with the
purchase price set at 15,000.
He at once began making ar
rangements for opening it up
and by the latter part of July
he had men digging. The first
car load of ore was shipped to

the Colorado Smelting works a
few days ago. It contained
thirty tons. Another carload
will be shipped the first part of

next week.

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT.

Corpus Christi, Tex., Sept.
3. All officers look out for
Willie Miller, a copper colored
negro about 18 years old, low
sized and stout, eyes larger
than the ordinary and incline
ed to be round. He is fond of
horses and would most likely
be around race tracks or cattle
rauches. He is saucy and hard
to handle. An officer arresting
bim would have to watch him
close. He escaped from the
convict gang'in this county yes
terday, .this being the third
time that be has succeeded in
getting away. Once he left
with the ball and. chain and
yesterday at the time of his es-

cape he was chained to a tree
onaccount of refusal to work.
T.,. . .. .
iwiii pay w lor mm in any

il in Texas. John McTiernan,
eriffNaecess county.
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YELLOW JACK REFUGEES.

At, Least a Hundred Tried In
Vain To Get Into Mobile

Last Night. .;

Mobiles Ala.,-Sept- . 6.De- -

spite the quarantine proclama-

tion at least 100 persons from
Scranton, Biloxi, etc. tried to

get into Mobile on the mid-

night train, but the police ear-rounde- d

the train and but four
passengess were let off, they
being through from .New York
and being subject to .examina-

tion by the physicians here.
The others were taken on to a
point above Mobile, where they
will be transferred to the weBt

bound train and taken back
where they came from.

It is said the excitement
down the road is very great
and that ciowds of people went

into New Orleans on the late
trains. They did not wait for

their baggage and some did not

even fully clothe themselves,

such was their haste to leave.

DIED OF YELLOW JACK.

Man Who Had Been at Ocean
Springs Dies In New

Orleans.

New Orleans, La.j Sept. 6.

Raoul Gelpij who had been
spending the summer at Ocean

Springs, was brought to this
city Thursday and died this
morning in the city. Dr.
WalmBley3 acting president of
the board of health, after a
short autopsyj announced that
Gelpi had died of yellow fever.
The board of health has taken
charge of the house and it will
be thoroughly fumigated and
disinfected and they will take
ail steps to prevent a spread
of the disease. The dead man
will be buried this evening.
Bo one will be allowed to at
tend the funeral. Gelpi was
31 years of age. Br. Walms
ley says this is the only case
in the city.

SCHOONER ASHORE
UN DEC-ROW'- POINT.

Port Lavaca, Texas, Septem-

ber 4. The schooner Flower of
France, laden with cotton for
Galveston is reported on De-Cro-

Point, on the west end
of Matagorda peninsula; the
cotton was thrown over and is
reported saved, but fears are
felt for the safety of the boat.
The cargo was fully insured,
but have not learned, whether
the boat was or not.

The schooner Golden Arrow
is loading with cotton for Gal-

veston.

YELLOW FEVER
'

QUARANTINE,

Proclamation by State Health
- Officer" Swearinp-e- n Against

Ocean Springs Miss., and
Other Infected Places

Austin, "Tex., Sept. 6. -

State Health Officer Swear--

ingen today issued the follow--

ing yellow fever quarantine

proclamation:
Whereas, yellow fever isf

now prevailing- - at Ocean
SpriiigSj Miss., I. R. M." Swear--
ingen, state health officer of
the state of Texas, by authori-

ty invested in me by the laws
of this state do hereby declare
quarantine against Ocean
Springs, Miss.j and against
other towns or places that are
now infected with yellow, or
that may hereafter become in
fected; and all persons coming
from Ocean Springsj Miss., or
from any other places now in-

fected with yellow fever, or
that may hereafter become in-

fected, are warned to not en-

ter this state at any point, un-

der penalty of the law Ins-

pectors at state lines are here-

by instructed to not allow any
person or persons or their
baggage orH effects, coming
from Ocean Springs Miss., or
from any other place now in-

fected with yellow fever or
that may hereinafter become
so infected, to enter this state
within a period often days
from departure from said in-

fected place.
In testimony whereof I

herewith sign my name and
have caused the" seal' of the
state to be affixed, at the city
of Austin, this 6th day oi Sept.,
A. D. 189?.
R. M. Swearingen State
Health Officer.

SEEKING GOLD,

Simeon and Monroe Toby
Nearirip; the Klondike.

New Orleans TimesDernocratj Sept.
5.

Among the hundreds of de-

termined men who are pushing
forward through Alaskan, wild-ness-es

to the d fields of the
Klondike are two hardy and
courageous representatives of
a prominent New Orleans fam-

ily, the Tobys.
Simeon Toby and Monroe

Toby, the sons of Mr. Edward
Toby, vice president of the
Canal bank, are now fighting
their way across Chilk'oot pass.
They left Seattle August- - 3,
and in writing to their father
describe the journey from Seat
de to Juneau as one of the
grandest trips ever taken by
man. From Juneau they went
to Skaguay, where they were
camped wheri they wrote the
last letter received by . their
father, This letter was written
several weeks ago.

At the writing the brothers
were about to start across the
thirtyone miles separating the
Skaguay front the lakes. They
will have to pack their ton of
provisfons themselves across
the jpass, as they were disap- -

pointed in procuring horses,
and as.thgy are not willing to
nav the exorbitant orices deJ
manded for the transportation
of their food supL-os- s the

NO- - 58.
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Celebrated for its jrreat leavening j
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food asainst alumn. and ail forms 01 aduf
teration common to the cheap brands ?
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 2JEW YORK.- -

mountains. They write thatsife

would cost them $700 if they
paid tt have their-- ton of pro-- .

visions taken as: far as 'the
! '""'lakes.

There were 2060 men 'in'
camp at Skaguay, arid mosf of
them, they write, will spend
the winter there rather "than
undertake the terrible journey1

to Dawson City during the
winter mpnths . .

The camp is- - under mining
law. The miners hold meetings
and run everything in the most
orderly way. The tents in the
camp are left unguarded with5
perfect safety, as punishment
for a thief is swift and terrible;..

One of the letters received
recendy by Mr. Toby tells of
an instance which shows the
manner in which, the miners
enforces what they believe tx

be right. In crossing the river
about two miles, above the
camp a young man was swept
away and drownecL The
freighter who was packing
charged $10 for bringing the
body in camp. Instead of ger
ting 10 the. freighter got
twelve hours to leave the coun-
try, the miners not liking his
inhuman attempt at extortion i

Every kind of animal is be
ing pressed into service in get
tin p-- the miners' outfits across
the pass. Horses, cows, dogs
all sorts, sizes and descriptions
01 the brute creation are called
on to do their share. Horses
are very hard to get,

They write that they expect
with anything like good luck
to be in Dawson City by the
first of October." Many of
those who started with them
have become discouraged and
have returned, home, selling
out their outfits. The.To.bys
are made of sterner stuff, and
and if any succeediii gaining
Klondike gold they certainly
should. While Mr Toby na?
turally feels very anxious
about them, he has confidence
in , their determination, and.
thinks if they are fortunate
enough to keep their health
they are in a fair way to make3
their fortunes. , -

Awarded
.&Highest Honors World's Fairv
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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